Artfull Faith Activities

VicTas Art & Spirituality Network gathers 12.30 pm first Sat of the month, usually at the CTM for shared lunch, fellowship, reflection, speakers, art activities. February and May are different.

4 February Indigenous Art, guided tour of NGV Indigenous Collection and Sovereignty at ACCA.
$8.50 per person. Book early, max. 24 participants!
Meet 1.15 pm in NGV Fed Square foyer.
Register: ctm.uca.edu.au/artfullfaith by 30 January

5 May Launch Art for Wellbeing Exhibition, 5.00 pm
SacredEdge Festival, Queenscliff Uniting Church

11-13 May Symposium, Australia and “The Divine Image”
The 64th Blake Prize Touring Exhibition,
Kinross Arts Centre, 603 Toorak Rd, Toorak
Exhibition runs 7 April-26 May 2017.

More information and registration: ctm.uca.edu.au/artfullfaith

Contemplative Photography Network
First Saturday of the month, from 4 February, at CTM, meets 2.00-4.00 pm.
Gatherings include a time of reflection, a place to enhance technical skills, discuss and encourage photography/videography as a spiritual practice.
Rev. Deac. Peter Batten E: peter@chalice.org.au M: 0419 255 585

The Art of Story
18 March Poetry as Contemplative Practice, 1.30 pm-5.00 pm at Community Church of St Mark at 100 Hodgkinson St, Clifton Hill. A workshop for storytellers, poets, lovers of poetry and those who are intrigued to speak poetry by heart. Engage with contemplative art processes. Take your poem and a partner for a walk. Share your poem in the Chapel of Hope. $15.00 includes afternoon tea.
Register: ctm.uca.edu.au/artfullfaith

Story Space - facilitated practice for storytellers at the CTM.
Rehearse with peers, 7.00-9.00 pm on 4th Thursday of the month, arrive from 6.30 pm.

23 February 23 March
27 April 25 May
22 June Story Sharing - tell a story with a small audience, share a celebratory supper.

CONTACT: Christina Rowntree
Artfull Faith Co-ordinator
E: chris.rowntree@ctm.uca.edu.au